Ruby Valley pointvetcb (Oxytropisr&da Lb.), a native of the central Soviet union, was irmdvertently hltroduced into the united Statea during the early part of the 20tb century. Ruby Valley pointvetcb hrr long been establbbed in southwestern Montana, is spreading into Wyoming and Idaho, and is being investigated for Its potential u 8 forage plant. The plant was analyzed for rlipbatic nitro compounds, soluble oxxlates, nitrates, cyanide, and swainsonine. Sw8lnronine b found in 2 nxtive Oxytroplr sjmh 8nd causal the loco syndrome and conga&e beart failure. Tbe plant was tested for toxicity to l-week-old chicks.
Ruby Valley pointvetch (Oxyrropis ripuriu Litv.) is native to the central Soviet Union east of the Caspian Sea and south and southeast of the Aral Sea (Komarov 1948) . Ruby Valley pointvetch is a perennial, subglabrous plant with nearly prostrate branches 70 to 100 cm long. The corolla of the bluish-purple flowers is 6 to 7-mm long and the standard is about 4.5 mm wide. Pods are 10 to 12-mm long, 5-mm wide, and hang on 2-mm stipes. The plant flowers from June to August.
Ruby Valley pointvetch was inadvertently introduced into North America and it is the only introduced species of Oxytropis found in the United States. The plant was earlier known as Ruby Valley milkvetch (Astrugufu rubyi Green and Morris) (Green and Morris 1935) and thought to be an indigenous species until the taxonomy was clarified and its Russian origin noted by Bameby (1964) . The plant is adapted to river valleys, moist meadows, waterways, and other areas where ample water is available. Ruby Valley pointvetch was well established in the Ruby (hence its common name) and Jefferson River Valleys of southwestern Montana by the early 1930's. The plant is now foundalong the Green River northwest of Green River, Wyo., and along the Snake River on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation north of Pocatello, Idaho. Ruby Valley pointvetch is prolific and is considered excellent pasture forage in southwestern Montana. No livestock losses have been reported from the plant. The forage is reported similar to alfalfa for protein, N-free extract, crude fiber, ether extract, and ash content, and 50 to 70% higher in P content than alfalfa when grown on P-deficient soils (Green and Morris 1935) . The effects of temperature, water stress, and scarification on seed germination and establishment have been studied (Delaney et al. 1986 , Hicks et al. 1987 , Townsend and M&in&s 1972 . Two species of Oxyfropis native to the western United States, Lambert crazyweed (0. hmbertii Pursh) and silky craxyweed (0. sericeu Nutt. ex T. & G.), have long been known to cause the loco syndrome in livestock (Ralphs et al. 1986 ). The toxic compound 
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responsible for locoism is swainsonine, a potent inhibitor of omannosidase. Swainsonine was first isolated from the genus Swoinsona in Australia (Colegate et al. 1979) , then later from Astrugulus Ientiginosus Dougl. ex Hook. in the United States (Molyneux and James 1982) . Swainsonine has been identified in both Lambert and silky crazyweeds (Molyneux et al. 1985) . Swainsone has also been isolated from several other species of Astrugulus in North America, 6 species of Swuinsonu in Australia, and from the fungus Rhkoctonka leguminicolu (Schneider et al. 1983) .
Silky crazyweed has also been shown to cause congestive heart failure in cattle that gram the plant at high elevations (James et al. 1985) . This plant also causes abortions and death. Consumption of plants that contain at least 0.02 to 0.03% swainsonine (dry weight) and above may cause toxicosis in livestock.
Because Ruby Valley pointvetch is spreading in the western United States and is being examined for its potential as a crop plant, its examination for toxic compounds, particularly swainsonine, is important to insure that it will not endanger livestock. The presence of toxic levels of swainsonine would make the plant objectionable and necessitate efforts to control it and prevent its spread.
In this study, Ruby Valley pointvetch was analyzed for several toxic compounds and fed as dried plant and extract to chicks as an assay for poisonous properties.
Materials and Methods
Ruby Valley pointvetch was collected from a hay meadow 4 miles north and 4 miles west of the headquarters at the Fort Hall Indian Reservation north of Pocatello, Idaho. Collections were made 9 July 1987, when the plant was in bloom, and 12 August 1987, when the plants had both green and black (mature) pods. The plant was separated into leaves, stems, and flowers, green pods with seeds, empty black pods, and seeds. Plants were analyzed for presence of cyanide (Anonymous 1980) , nitro compounds (Williams and Norris (1969), and soluble oxalates (Dye 1956 ). Nitrate analyses were performed at the Utah State University Soil Testing Laboratory.
Analysis for swainsonine was carried out by extraction of the ground plant material (0.5 g) with methanol. The extract was evaporated to dryness, the residue dissolved in 1N HCl, filtered and applied to short (4 cm X 0.5 cm) Dowex 5OW-X81,20-50 mesh ionzxchange column (NH4 form). The column was washed with an equal volume of distilled water and the retained basic compounds eluted with 0.5% aqueous ammonium hydroxide. The eluate was evaporated to dryness, redissolved in distilled water and made up to 10 ml in a volumetric flask.
A 100 ~1 portion of the solution was transferred to a reaction vial and evaporated to dryness at 500 C under a stream of argon. The residue was dissolved in dry pyridine (100 p 1) and treated with BSTFA m,O-bis(Trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide] (100 or 1) at room temperature for 30 min to form the TMS derivative. Gas chromatography was carried out on a 0.32 mm X 30 m SE-30 capillary column with oncolumn injection. The column was temperature programmed from 120" C to 300" C at 5 C/ min. An authentic sample of swainsonine, treated under the same condi%%mtion of a trademark product does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product b approval to the exclusion o Department of Agriculture and doea not imply other product~~ that may also be a&able.
tions, eluted from the column at 14.37 min. None of the plant samples showed a peak at this elution time.
One-week-old Leghorn cockerels (50 g f 3 g) were fed ground leaves, stems, seeds, and pods of Ruby Valley pointvetch at 1% body weight daily for 5 days. Four chicks were used per plant part. The chicks were deprived of food and water each preceding night, then given the material in No. 4 gelatin capsules the next morning of each day. They were then given chick mash and water free choice and observed for toxic signs from the fit feeding through 8 days. Thirty grams each of leaves, stems, pods, and seeds were ground and extracted with ethanol for 24 hr on a Soxhlet extractor. The extract was evaporated to dryness, redissolved in water, and evap orated to 30 ml so that each ml was equivalent to 1 g of plant. Two chicks each were given a dose of extract with a syringe and polyethylene catheter. The dose was equivalent to feeding whole plant material at amounts equivalent to 109$c of body weight. The chicks were then given chick mash and water free choice and observed 3 days for toxic signs. Weights of treated and control chicks were recorded daily during the tests.
Results and Discussion
No toxic signs were observed in chicks fed leaves, stems, pods, or seeds of Ruby Valley pointvetch for 5 days at amounts equivalent to 1% of body weight. The aqueous extract administered at 10% of body weight likewise produced no toxic signs. Treated chicks gained weight during the tests at the same rate as the controls.
The plant tested negative for cyanide, soluble oxalates, and nitro compounds. Nitrates were detected at 0.05% expressed as KNOs. Sublethal poisoning has been observed in livestock that ingested feed containing 0.5 to 1 .S% nitrate; concentrations above 1.5% are potentially lethal (Kingsbury (1964) . Leaves, stems, flowers, seeds, and pods tested negative for swainsonine.
Ruby Valley pointvetch contained none of the toxic compounds commonly associated with livestock poisoning. Of particular significance was the absence of swainsonine, the toxic compound found in 2 native species of Oxytropis responsible for the loco syndrome and congestive right-heart failure in livestock. The only objectionable characteristic of the plant seems to be in hay fields where its somewhat woody stems may foul cutter bars during mowing; and because it dries more slowly than grass, it often retains enough moisture to cause molding in baled hay (personnal communication, Delbert Farmer, Pesticide Control Officer, Fort Hall Indian Reservation, Fort Hall, Ida.) .
Because Ruby Valley pointvetch is apparently nontoxic, and compares favorably with alfalfa in nutritional value, it has promise as a pasture forage plant. However, care should be taken to prevent its introduction and spread where it might infest crops or meadows where grass is harvested for hay.
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